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5.5in. x 0.2in.NOTES ON ISLAMBY SIR AHMED HUSSAINFOREWORD THE following Notes were
enclosed by the author in his weekly letters to his brother and sons who were students in the
Universities of Cambridg e, Edinburg h and Birming ham. I persuaded him to allow me to have
them printed, as I thoug ht they were sug g estive and useful. He has however desired me to say
that they should not be reg arded as any thing but concise memoranda jotted down at short
inter vals between the busy hours of his official life as g eneral answers to questions put to him.
They contain some passag es which are too concise or abstract, if not vag ue or enig matic. But,
the author says, he left them desig nedly so in order to induce his readers to try to understand
them or at least to seek explanation and illustration. Numerous footnotes have been added for
the same purpose. He frankly admits that his view of Islam is neither quite orthodox nor quite
heterodox but something midway between the two. It was put forward in order to make his boys
think for themselves and arg ue with him. The first three...
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This publication is indeed g ripping and intrig uing . It is actually writter in basic terms and not di icult to understand. I am just pleased to explain how
here is the g reatest publication we have read throug h during my own lifestyle and could be he best pdf for at any time.
-- Ervin C ro na
A hig h quality book as well as the font applied was exciting to read throug h. This can be for all those who statte there was not a well worth looking at.
I discovered this ebook from my i and dad recommended this ebook to find out.
-- Mr. Mo ns e rra t Wie g a nd
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